BACHELOR’S DEGREE
Complete 20 of the following requirements
_____ Make a crocheted item
http://hubpages.com/hub/How-to-Crochet

_____ Make a knitted item
http://www.learntoknit.com/instructions_kn.php3

_____ Darn a sock
http://www3.telus.net/findNchoose/Darning.html
_____ Bake and frost a cake – ANY flavor/variety.
http://www.ehow.com/how_11464_make-yellow-cake.html
http://www.joythebaker.com/blog/2008/03/how-to-frost-a-cake-in-10pictures/
_____ Can, freeze, or dry fruits or vegetables
http://farmgal.tripod.com/
_____ Learn to bake bread
http://www.thesimpledollar.com/2007/11/04/homemade-bread-cheapdelicious-healthy-and-easier-than-you-think/
_____ Make an apron –You will need this for Graduation!
http://tipnut.com/56-free-apron-patterns-you-can-make/
http://tipnut.com/free-apron-patterns-tutorials/
_____ Make something with an appliqué on it—this can be your apron or some other item.
http://sewing.about.com/od/applique/ss/applique1.htm
http://sewing.about.com/od/applique/ss/applique2.htm

_____ Make an embroidered item
http://www.instructables.com/id/Embroidery-101/
_____ Learn to quilt, or if skilled, work on a quilted item
http://home.howstuffworks.com/how-to-quilt.htm
_____ Make a white sauce or gravy from scratch
http://www.ehow.com/how_12746_make-basic-white.html
http://www.wikihow.com/Make-Great-Gravy
_____ Download pictures off a digital camera and upload them to the group site. Such as a
picture of items you have created.
http://www.microsoft.com/windowsxp/using/digitalphotography/learnmore/
top10.mspx#HowdoIgetmydigitalpicturesontothecomputer

Uploading
To upload, click on the “Photos” link in the left hand column in one of your Groups. Then,
click on the album you’d like to add a photo to, or, click “Create Album” to create a new
album altogether.
If you’ve opted to create a new album, you’ll first be asked to name your new album, and
will be asked to set the permissions for the album (who can modify the album—make this
personal). If you’re adding to an established album click “Add Photo.” Once you’ve
selected the files you wish to upload, you’ll notice a field next to the file name called
“Photo Name”—use this to type in whatever name you’d like for your file. Click
“Upload.”
_____ Program a phone, DVD, etc. & Learn how to use the parental controls while you are at it.
The only way to accurately do this is to pull out the owner’s manual and go step
by step. You do have all those books filed in one location right?? If not take a few
minutes and hunt around for them all and put them in a box together so you
always know where they are. If you do not have the owner’s manuals you can do
a search online for your make and model that should enable you to download
them. Be sure to keep them all in ONE file.
_____ Make Baking Powder Biscuits
http://www.cooks.com/rec/search/0,1-0,baking_powder_biscuits,FF.html

_____ Make a pie from scratch
http://blog.cooklikeyourgrandmother.com/2008/05/how-to-make-pie-crust-fromscratch.html
For filling: do a google search for “how to make Pie Filling from scratch” and choose
your filling. There is chocolate, apple, cherry, pumpkin, and the list goes on.
_____ Make or update a recipe file box/book.
http://tipnut.com/free-printable-recipe-cards-a-nice-collection/
Free online Cookbook site:
http://www.desktopcookbook.com/
Other ideas are a scrapbook cookbook. A binder that is simply full of typed recipes, etc.
Go with what works for you.
_____ Try a new cookie recipe.
http://www.recipezaar.com/recipes.php?s_type=%2Frecipes.php&q=cookies&Search=
Search&Searcht=
_____ Make a simple item of clothing. Include some of the following tasks:
 Set in a sleeve
http://aces.nmsu.edu/pubs/_c/C-211.pdf
 Sew on a cuff /collar
http://www.independentliving.org/fashionfreaks/jackets/smnj6-m.html
 Sew an item with gathers
http://sewing.about.com/od/techniques/p/gathers.htm
 Sew in a zipper
http://www.threadsmagazine.com/item/3728/sewing-in-a-zipper
 Sew snaps on an article
http://reviews.ebay.com/How-to-Sew-on-Snaps_W0QQugidZ10000000007933335
 Sew Hooks and Eyes on a article
http://aces.nmsu.edu/pubs/_c/C-232.pdf
_____ Read a new scripture every day for a month. Keep track of the scriptures you read and
write about it in a journal or begin an online journal. This is for any religion. I realize that there
are many different forms of scripture out in the world. Please be sure to read what is near and
dear to your heart and faith.
http://www.ldsjournal.com/
http://www.my-diary.org/

_____ Learn to use facebook, email, yahoo groups—This group counts! So does joining
Facebook You can look T8ermomma up as Patricia Thompson or ask her for a friend invite!)
www.facebook.com
_____ Learn to renew books on line from the library. Do a Google Search for your local library
or call and ask for their online web address. Become familiar with it and learn how to renew
things online, reserve new items, etc.
_____ Weed your garden, Rake your lawn, etc. This Degree is being covered during the fall. Be
sure to get your lawn and garden ready for winter!!
http://www.livingwithmyhome.com/diy-do-it-yourself/winterize.aspx
_____ Start or update your food storage. Those of you that are LDS will not be surprised with
this item. For the other members, this just makes good sense. Especially in the current economy
we are facing here in the United States. Having a few months back up on food and needed
supplies will give you peace of mind that you will be “ok” for a bit should the unthinkable
happen.
http://outlands.tripod.com/farm/5dollar.htm ( a $5 a week for 2 people plan)
www.providentliving.com
_____ Learn to check oil, tire pressure and change a tire.
http://www.infobarrel.com/How-To_Check_Your_Oil
http://cars.cartalk.com/content/advice/tirepressure.html
http://www2.latech.edu/~bmagee/303win97/Group3/2245.html
_____ Get mending caught up and keep up for one month
http://www.pettipond.com/lie_mend.htm
_____ Make two different kinds of salads. This can be lettuce salads, jello salads, pasta salads,
etc.
http://www.helpwithcooking.com/salads/types-of-salads.html
_____ Get rid of something you haven’t worn or used in the last year. If you haven’t needed it
by now, you won’t need it in the next year. Drop off at thrift store for donation or Freecycle it
(do a Google search for your local group)
_____ Listen thoughtfully and carefully to every question asked of you for an entire day.
This one is to help you slow down and pay attention. Sometimes as busy as we get, we don’t
hear everything that is said to us. Or more importantly the meaning behind what is said. Be
sure to stop and pay attention today. Write about it in your journal.

_____ Do something special for your husband or for an adult friend one day each week for one
month. This can be anything from a meal, to a letter, to just calling them up to say hi.
_____ Do something special for you. Such as take a long relaxing bath, go for a walk alone,
read a book that you have wanted to read. You are just as important as all the other members of
your family. Don’t forget YOU!!

